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Sordino lllaUbiiiiinT tne Premium J,t ,.f ih. Stat VmU. Oil Is Halard CW.ir. tk.u.Wf ft W1? Wn WTfULlW The Tinning Bnainer.
The Tinner's Tools Ac--, of Meaaxs Brown

r r r m nr. i m. nn w w : r . .t r w. ? m w-- illf--OF VALUAB SINGER SEWING MACHINE. Weant harlna fallen into say imm usjiun. jsftmi. Oimv.i uaouur nAXARD AlA. art I t IS MU1 uLpI V T)MT f sT 1LOCAL. carry oa tne i in, oaevj-iro- o andLand and Jrlills.AliCUl. linHV a.WS K A tiWAmilltn I - . . - - - I mmm Cssoet a,
wui So nSr ess in it various oranctBarker a cos.

Drua Store. lag, (rnttenng at , at ressonablt- - rate.- -
By virtue of decree of the Superior Court of

Rowan county, he undersigned, as C'um'uimon-en.- .
will offcr'for sale at PaW anctUil an the

will .Ww. have for sale, Cookis Btove taSalisbury, G, Ang. 28, 1873tf.
41.and Fieafeants, of Louisbufg , N. C, are the 8UPor to any of the other oils in market.SALISBURY MARKET.

NOVEMBER. 27. premise, on Tncaoay the 2oth"-da- of ovenvproprietors. i n is washer is eai nine ramdl v STRAY BULL. ber next, one-hundr- ed and twenif-nr- e acres ofin popular favor as it richly deserves to do.TORN new 60 old a 70 CARRIED vaioaoie wuert on is tataated a (irwtor it i 4WHe4.rf-Ral- ; eofioel. ,

ran nn nd, and that will give miafsfttt
I ass not r ray satis fW any debts the irfaf
Brown A Weaast may have cunlrsded.

I ass stl ss epajiuj to cot good Stsprii Ptsy
for msiking Tobacco, Flour Jtc, st the JoUs
irtr prices.

and Saw Mill, known as Peter L. BarringerA stray Boll came to my plantation in May
or Jane last, arid has been running with mv catThe ''Franklin Steam Washer 1n tnnk Mi U Place, lying in the conntv of Rowan, on

COTTON -- 12 a Ufr
FLOUR $375. a 4.3fi.
HEAL 70 a 75.

At Turnersburg, on the 20th Inst.' by theth premium at the Weldon Fair. tle ever since Jte is little below medium in
sire. The owner isrequeshed to eosVs forward andGen. D. H. Hill of Charlotte, who

ihe waters of Second Creek, adjoining the land
of Julius A. Neely, Margaret Robiaon and the
Barineer Hopm trad. ...lie re ia a rare chance forrove his property, pay charges and take him

away.
tmilJ using the above named 'washer'
says of It: Oat fourth Inch letters Scents Dei leSt

Rev. M. Wood. L. T. S tin. peon, of Salisbury
N Cto Miss Addie. daughter of W. Turur
net, Esq., of Iredell Co.

tbs Uewton, Oct. 28th by Esq. Smith Mr. Geo
in vestment, fliis being one of the best Mill site
in thia country.BDWAKO SHEPHERD.

8 pringHill near Salisbury f 3u
Messrs. Barrow & Pl-asa- nts of

N. C. have kindly presented the un-- asL aLaLasiBBMBVBBr sb.

Uraig e, of Hickory M. C. and Miss Jennie M Ternaa, one-thir- d cash, the balance in equal
Instalments at twelve and eighteen months, with

BACON (county) 14 15 -- hog round
pOTATOES-Iris- h 60 a 76 Sweet 60
EGGS 15to 20
CHICKENS tl.60 a $2 per dos.
LARP 12 a 15.
FEATHER? new, 50.
TALLOW 9 a
RYE 70 a 80.

"Sfra&f "nM Hf tbwSonthern 8 taaeill, of Rowan.

Oao-asHsn- d 8ve-eigh- ta - - w
Tarns fcsrrtWAssselss Vfttevs7 - ' W

Persons living hi other Tow-s- sc in Usecsa,
try wanting Stendl Plate msy caicmasts Wc
snd send their orders, staling sis of Utters, w"
P. O. money Order for the amount, and I s
cut the Stencil Plate and forward by return ts

as a a m ss3

oa own, ins j

GENERAL NTICK
This is to notify the public that I will not.

It is isioed A Wondwfnl irfvAAaSnl Soiled
interest from date.

JOHK C. MILLER, ,
RICHARD F. OBAniM.?;

October 30. 1873 tf.
cUthers are placed in the boiling water of

' By Rev. C. Plyler, at his residence in
this eity Nov 20th. Mr. Soloinn C. Rodgers
&Miss Elisabeth L. Me Laughlin of Rowan
county.

from thia, date, be responsible for any debts conthe machine and come ont rl.m in thirty We claim and can show that it aa ihe
moot beautiful, delicatelv arranged, nicely ii poaubfe, tree cl llactagv.tracted in my name by any member of my famiminutes, and need only to be put through a OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.w nnger or rinsed out in cold-waGffl- We can By Rev. W. Kimball.. Nov. 13th, Mr

adjusted, easily operated, and aasooihly running
of all the Family Sewing Machine. It is re

ly, or other person s, except it be done by writ-
ten order given by me, or by myaelf individually. Happy Relief for Toting Men from

the effects of Errors and Abuses in enrlv life. markable not onlv for the range and variety of

BEESEWAX 30.
WHEAT-ei.- 40 a $1.60.
BUTTER 25.
DRIED FRU IT
Blackberries. 10 a 11.

most consciep'oqsly rapominesd Us aJabor Joseph Brown and Miss Mary K. Yost,
saving machine thoroughly cleansing cloth- - . jutxis SMITH DEAL.

Nov. 6, 1873-3- LNov. 27th, by the same. Mr. Nathaniel B.es without rqhbing.
ita sewing, but also for the variety and different
kind of texture which it will srw with eqnal
facility and perfection, Ruing silk twist, linen orBrown and Sophia L. Beaver. sent by mail for 50c. that re

Manhood Restored. Impedimenta to Marriage
removed. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books nnd Circulars seat
free, in sealed envelopes. Add re. HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth Si, Phils- -

The Kittle Gem. L
I also hare for sal the "LiuleGeaf tm ssttr'

issx clothing, Cards,. Ac with Indelible Ink
Tiie letters can b changed to print any nsu

very neatly. Price eomplete Sl.SV
mvnpc mD. X

TTie best Portable Music Stand in ihe fThg
for Rnass Rands. It b very neatly and strosw
made weighs less than two pounds sad can I

pneked in a small apace.
Patented Sept. llth, 1870: Aug. fith, lfTX
Diploma awarded by the A merman InsssW

cotton thread, fine or coarse, nukapatlssurrEa- -Nov. 23rd. by the same Mr. Alfred tail quick for $10. R. L. NVOLCOTT, 181
Chatham Square, N. Y.. 4w.STRAY BULL. LOCKKP-BXASTUsTiTC- Jt, alike on both SHlea of(arolina HatrNtait. oius and Miss Mary E. Lucas. All of

Rowan Co. N. C.A stray bull came to mv hoiie about six free ae P".1' rT i"'""on naving a nign re--Brings von by mail the verv beat
the fabric sewn.. Thus, beaver cloth, or leather,
may be sewn with great strength snd uniformity
of stitch ; and, in a moment, this willing snd

months ago. The owner can hare the same by $3 ELABTIC TE.U3R puiaiiou lor nonoraoie conduct ana proiesaionIn the county on the 16th day of Novem- - --- i .kin
SALISBURY. THURSDAY NOV. 27. ij r- ---j f.w i7T' .z

cost oTJping "A"?RQ A RET WEST. by RT. HC. M. Brown, Mr. William Par-- Oct 30, 1871 ly.tt rue uiux w I r.ftu m vu 4 t- liroauwav
N.Y. 4w.

nell and Miss Margaret R Black welder, C. F. BAKER, & CO.,

never-wearyin- g instrument msy be adjusted for
fine work on gauss or gossamer tissue, or the
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate fingers have been
known to perform.

And with ita simplicity of construction ; ease

The Wagic Comb Sent by mail to any unioiuon, rew sora, ltnz.
WANTED IMMEDIATELYall of R'jwan Co,. N. C.Come to Time, Gentlemen.

This is the season of the year for peo sell the celebratedone for $1. Will change any colored hair to a

Nov. 27th 1873, lm.
:

More New Goods at Panic Prices.

permanent black or blown.and contains no poi- -
aon. Trade supplied at low rates. Addres,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.pie to settle up old scores, so as to start

easae s I. a

One or two rood Brats rmi then
L. V BROWN.

Salbbnry, y. C. July 17th 187Vif.
of operation; uniformity of precise action at
any speed; capacity for range snd variety of work,MAU1C COMB CO., Springfield, Mass. w4.tight with the New rear. we tnereiore
bne or coarse leaving all rivals behind ilLiving Advertisements.hope that those indebted to us will come Kaaint, Kncer & Karioas- - We wuh pleasure refer the public to the Gold

A medicine that has done more than allto tim. uml niv up. Wc arc in need of Is the valuable book we eive to all. Full ofMcNEELY & WALTON, mm I Ml,

TBaC b .jb Bt

Sawassaas - flflEiflbl
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facts, figures and fun. 64 pages. 50 picture.
r..:i f, i,n ,i.n,.,, 4.1.1 i, t imrii.prescriptions of the pharmacopoeia to pro- -

foods.
teetthe human system against the bodily -- g Broadway, N. Y. 4w.

and Bronse Medals snd Diplomas awarded to
our Machines in A merica, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria st the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro-
gress, snd three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives us much greater pleasure,
to present to th public the sworn returns of ssle,

ill? superinduced by unhealthy surroundings.
The Governor's Message. AGISTS WANTED FOR THEisnertatnly worthy of universal confidence. OfiVr extTaorJrnsry indaceraentt

friends snd customers this Season,
to rVit
TbelfOentennial GazetteerMuch better matter is crowded out this It is mainly on account of its extraordinary

OF TIIE UNITED STATES : ( to which any one can have access) of tne dtfler--
preventive properties that Hostetter's Stom ent Mann facta rer of Machines, for the last fourShowing the gigantic results of the first 100

week to make room for the Governor's
long, windy message. Our readers gen-

erally desire to read and expest us to
ach Bitters is so exceedingly popular in lo years of the republic, A book everybody wants

Send for circular. Address, Ziegler & McCurdy,

Are now rscejvrug thsrr iSilUpkly of Fall
and Winter Goods, for this Baasoa. Which
they are offeiing at greatly reduced prices to
Cash buyer si

They deem it unnecessary to enumerate, and
will only Say that their goods have been bought
to suit the wauts of the people and their stock
complete. They respectifully ask one and all
to call and examine tor themselves.

Cotton, in seed lint, and Bales wanted, for
which they are paying tiie highest Cash market

years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, sad
which shews the precise number of machines

caliti'es subject to-t-he visitation of miasmaticit 018 Arch St., l'hiladelplua. Pa. 4.publish such documents, otherwise we fevers and other diseases produced by em

For
sold by each Company.

I8S9 1810 1871 18T3
Shiver aHnafacttBf 0., SSISl ITT.sitS 11 tltjaS
WW. WUsm. 4s Tt.Sk Mjat rSSJSS 1T4JSSCOUGHS, COLDS. H0R8ENESS.

should not have given it entire.
We regret that we have not the space

to comment m tho message as we would
like.

Ti.lS
1 f i all T DISEASES!prices. . , ,

continuation isTbankful for past tavors a Use io.wt m

SPRING STOCK
is larger, more select, and mora various that
ever before. It was bought for cash, aa)tt
a time when goods were very low ia .its
Northern markets. Hens, they are aslftsv
preps i sd than ever, to suit all tastes
atieiea. and to fir better bargains fur euL.
They wade thssr pnrehase of

Dress Goodt
for ladies, gentlemen aud children, mots a
speciality than heretofore, and really Tr
aosfotjs to have their friends call aud
amine their stuck. They think it isslegSMi :

ftTSt
SS.tflS
tS.On

And Cotton King Cook Stoves.
Also, Church, Parlor and office Stoves, sad war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

Tin. Sheet-iro- n A Copper Work
done at short notice and in the beat manner.

Sept. 11, tf.

C1TTT0N SAW BBSS

Solcited.

poisoned air. A family that has escaped
siekness during a sickly season in conse-

quence of using the Bitters as a safeguard,
is a living advertisement of the preparation.
The whole neighborhood realize the fact.
"I couldn't have believed it,' says one. "I
scarcely credited the advertisement ; bat one
must believe what one sees," says another .

"It is the very thing we need in the unwhole-
some section of country," remarks a third.

27th 1873, Ira.Salisbury Nor. SB.1ST

tl IftSWELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

Howe Mac In- - Co., fi,SS
Orvrs A Bsker Sswtosg

M.cfclne Co., SMS4
Domestic -- lnf do
Wee Pjm sc H.SST
Wllcos k Oib do 1T.S01
Wilton do
A Buttr.n-llol- r Over

'ml!., Msdiinc Co., T.TW
Oofl Msdsl do
riorsites So lS.SSl
a. r. Uove o
Vet r do

tPUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES. lt.MS
a tit

IT, 44THE ORPHANS AT OXFORD. tkJM tsrst
IOC
11JS1

Sold by Druggist. 4w.
All special bundles or boxes for the Orphans of the the best quality Manufactured by

listsat Oxford, or ehnstmas gifts from presents or
friends duly, labeled and directedato the indivt- - g3OMES77CgAnd the result is that the iustinct of self-d- e

The Governor has much to say about
the State debt and repudiation. His hy-

pocritical cant about the dishonor of re-

pudiation is simply contemptible, when
we remember that he acted with and be-

longs to a party, that forced our people
to repudiate the most sacred and binding
obligation ever imposed upon North Caro-

linians : We refer to the debt incurred to
feed and cloth her brave sons, noble wo-

men, and helpless orphans during the
death struggle for . liberty and indepen-
dence. But the Governor while be pretends

Psrls . Art

Ms -- da
Ecn.la. toD tmvArf do
J.mM. Brssasdorf ; 4
Ke''o-- e do
Brtlnt, Brerlb s
Bsrtrsia r:.t Q do

fence, the first law of nature, induces three--

test
MSI
4 rat
tJtsiet
letSt

SU

J. M. ELLIOTT,
Winnsboro, S. 0.

Reference. Thomas Hi: km & A. B.
Davidsox, Charlotte, N. 0. 1:7

WINES'. WINES I WINES I

ual children, from this county, s well as con-
tributions for the Christmas Tree, or to the gen-
eral support of the asylum, will be received by
me, and forwardei until the 20th of December.

fourths of that community to obtain a supply
of the great vegetable antidote before the

J.J. SUMMEKELL next sickly season sets iu. In winter, when

14
1.S04

to.dftl
1MB
4.TSS
4&SS
ttSt
5.UM

t JSAgents Wanted.
SEND FOR CATAI)UOB.the system requires extra vigor and elasticity

IJVt
IUI
smt
l.UI

it ts eertajuly pleasiug to the rye, sad (qtWi
tj considered) it is auosnally --eheap .at: v

THEIR ASSORTMENT
IS GENERAL,

comprising all tha(thry bare utually ksi
with additional itrtna uf attrsction. Tlw
ean meet th sVmands of the Fanner, fl
Machauie. the Artisan, and many of the PV

Orlrlr al ll-- we

rtnkk A Uj a
Setrs
Eliplte
Emrlrs
Ps-hs-

J. O Po'roa
U'Kar
0. f. Th WMI

Si DOMESTIC SEWING MACH NE Co., V W Yorkenable it to baffle the effects of damp and

So
iln

is
l .

4i
1

rli
do
do
do

Encourage Home En-
terprise and buy the pure
wines made by S. T.
Mickey. Salem, N. C.

tbSS
'.T

1- -t

1SS

cold, tbe Bitters will be found particularlyTHE BRIlTHT MASON. The Highest Medical Authorities of Europe
serviceable. Rheumatism will uot be apt to fit

I4J
mto hate repudiation, really advocates it. lie His wines have receivedc'awrriWKsaTILE.I WILL COMMENCE Calon Bsttoa-Ho-

Lars t tot

says the strongest Ionic, Purifier and Deobstru-en- t
known to the medical world is

JURUBEBA.
fasten upon muscles aud nerves that naveis in favor of compromising, another term

Publication on the 1st of De The reader will also note that although it isrbevu braced up be this excellent in vigorantC It arrests decay of vital force, exhaustion ofnervine ; nor will the severities of the season fessioosl man. It is a proverb with i

their customers- - "Meroary keepthe nervous svstt-- restores vigor to the debili

the premiums st the
State Fair, at Charlotte,
and at all other place
where they have been
exhibited. They are
kept by

Theo. F. KLrTTX,
G. M. Buis A Co.

cember ,next, ut Concord,, N. C, a
MoTirxYflAsoMic Journal, witli
the above title. It will be-de-

voted

tated, cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle

for repudiating, the so called new debt
swindle, and even, the old "sacred debt."
Such hypocrisy is simply ridiclous.
We shall again refer to this subject more
at length.

obstructions and acts directly on the Liver and

charged that Sewing Machines are aotd at en-

ormously high: prices, yet he will sea that sever-
al firms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an smprofitable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
found the

thing and the best." z
They deavtre to call special stlsntiasn as

new branch grafted this irpring. to wit :

A MILLIXERY DEPARTMENT.

Spleen. Price $1 a bottle. JOHN Q. KEL-
LOGG, 18 Piatt St. N. Y. 4w. Bingham A Co.,

J . A. S5TPER,

which have such a disastrous effect on the
pulmonary organs of the feeble and delicate,

be likely to"exercise the same untoward
in cases whern the stomach and eter-

nal surface of the body (which always sym-
pathizes with the dgestive organs) have
been toned aud stimulated by a course of the
'restorative. The fits of indigestion and irre

to the Dissemination of Masonic
Literature, MastmicJurieprudence,

rTl " t la a

I can furnish Grapevines, Raspberry, Black --

brrry, Currant, Gooseberry, and Strawbery
plants bv the dozen 100 or 1000, at reduced

j uis was MgM-- tor i tie arcoanmilatest improved attachmehtsto the fostering and keping alive of

of Masonic fractions, and be intend
ed as a feel p in the' work id every gularities of the bowel which proceed from

of their sdy customers, and it has vsrev pr
noanced by man of them as a decided si
eess in its general wpe and itemized Jetai
It is under the immediate Supervision of Mi
iialybarton and Miss .Mr Murray, who :

war ready to rrapood to the calls of th

sudden changes of weather may always be
averted by a timely use of the Bitters.

for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, Ac
Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Threads,

Needles, Oil, dtc.

Singer Manufacturing Co
) JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

prices. 1 have canned peaches, put up in aelf-sesli-

tin cans, of my choicest fruit.
Orders from a distance solicited, and plants

and vines sent by mail or express, packed so as
to secure them from damage or exposure.

Orders should be sent in by 1st of December
to insure prompt returns. Term Cash.

LODGE. A Corps of Contributors, will be
engaged, who, from their long experience in

Breach-loadin- g Shot Guns $40 to $300.
Double Shot Guns, $3 lo $150. Single Guns, $3
to $20, Rifles,$ to $75. Revolvers, $d to $25.
Pistols. Si lo $8. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle.
Large discount to Dealers or Clubs. Army
Gnns, Revolvers, &., bought or traded for.
Goods sent bv express C.O.I). to be examined
before paid for. 4w.

catering for Masonic tastes, will give, from time customers. Call and see. aad hear nheaa.THE SUN

The Funeral of Judge Boy
den took placo at the Episcopal
Church last Saturday and was well at-

tended. After the usual service, at the
church, the corpse was conveyed to the
Salisbury Cemetery, and was followed by
quite a number of persons both white aud
black. Among the pall bearers, we no

ticed the Hons. Burton Craige, Z. B.
"Vance, Lewis Ilaneri, Dr. Snmmerell, W
it. Bailey, Esq., A J. Mock, and other
gentlemen whose names we can not

to time, a clear reflex of the Work of our An
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILYcient Institution. S. I . MIUKKr,

Sept. 18:2mos. Salem, N. C.
MEBONET at BRO.

May 8--tf.N ALL THINGS PROPER TO BE WRIT-Th- e

price tixed. for its publication is so low. THE WEEKLY SUN is loo widely known
only $L 00 per annum.) thot no Mason jn the t0 require any extended recommendation ; but

the reasons which have already given it fifty A lilUTl'KK
TO VIII M. 1HEK.Conntry)oSn afford to be without it. Addi

HOUSE PAINTING,
Sin Pain t iiitf .

Carriage Paint tag,
Carriage Triinmin ,

Paper Hanging, kc.
I am prepared lo execute all order in the

thousand subscribers, and which will, we hope,
give it many thousands more, are briefly as

$20 SiVFD!
Ib meet the urgent dewirtcf of the time the

FLORANCE SEWING MACHINE CO.
have determing to

REDUCE PRICES

tion to the Masonic matter Contained in its
columns, space will be reserved for General

NEW SPRING
STOCK.follows :News, Polite Literature, Market Reports, Wit,

Just Published, in a Scalal Envelope. tt
six cents.

A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of sperm atorrha'a or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntarv Emius, Sexual Debility

it ism Brat-rat- e newspaper. All the news ofHumor and the fashions, Politics will be an
carefully excluded from the Columns of "THE die day will be found in it, condensed when and will "hereafter sell Uimt $70 Machine for

$50, and other styles in proportion.unimportant, at full length when of moment,
and always presented in a clear, intelligible in k HOWV are now rerv

above lines. Satisfaction warranted.
Offica, next door above Parker's.
Orders from the country promptly attended

to. IL T. BROWN.
Aug. 11, 1873 3mos.

BRIGHT MASON" as it is inthe Lodge Room
and nothing shall appear in its pages that

will render it unfit, as a suitable companion at FLORANCEteresting manner.The war News is not so exciting as it
was a week ago. There is now a better It is a hrst-iii- a famHy paper,tull ot enter

iag their usual large stock of Spring Get
Consisting of sll classes of goods adapted to
section of Country.

Their stock ia full and complete ia sll data
the Kamliy Fireside.. ' A limited number of

aud Impediment.-- to Marriage geuerally ; Ner-
vousness, Consumption, Epilcpey and Fits :

Mental and Physical Incapacity, lesulting from
8elf-abuK- e, etc. By ROBERT J. CULVER-WEL- L,

M. D., Author of the "Green Book,-t- o

The world-renowe- d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own exper

tain ins and inftlBTctlve reading of every kind.unobjectionable advertisements will be received.
but containing nothing that can offend the mostprospect that the difficulty between Spain

and the United States will be amicably lions of I'nnts, Black and Brown

is the ONLY Sewing Machine that feeds the
work backward and forward, or to rigid and
left, as the purchaser rasv prefer. It has been
grestly INPROVED AND SIMPLIFIED,
snd is better than any other machine in the
market.

TERMS : Single copy $1.00 per annum
Twenty or more copies, 75 cents per annum delicate and scrupulous taate. Positive and Permanent Curee ! L4nena and Drills. Dress roods in (heIt is a first-rat- e story paper. Hie best talesalways ip advace. uSample copies, free. . ience that the awful consequences of Self Abuseand romances of current literature are carefully

selected and legibly printed in its pages. IT N KflW TJTF. PIIRIPKRT may bo effectually removed without mediciueaThe Officers of all Lodges are repectfully re--

adjusted. Oar readers generally will be
glad to hear this. Our people do not
want a war with any country or nation.
If war does come, however, we are in fa

styles, Lsdies ready made suits. moat beaut i

selection of Csasimers and Coating. Pant It
of all k inds. Their stock of Clothing, shirts
furnishing goods is the largest and most desi
ble to be found in thia market. A full and r.
plele stork of Shoes. Hats. Hnvr lnm 1

Read the fallowing.
Ci.ayt.is, N. C, Ang. 15, 187S.

Tiiao. F. Klctts, Esq.:
Salisbury, N. a

. l ' l T . , m 1 11 la w urai-rai- e agricultural iwim. aiicquesiea io receive suoscripuons, ana iorwara rlorance, Mass.,ftov. 16tS. 4W bouiriea.inI.trnmcuU.rinrsorcordisl-- . niintinvmost fresh and instructive articles on agricul-
tural topics regularly appear in the department.the amount, by Registered Letter, or P. O

Order. out a mode of cure at once certain and effec-
tual by which every uffcrer, i.o matter whatIt is an independent political paper, belong-- 7)ssr SL-- . l bought last tall from Wade,vor of those who isk for it doing the TO ADVERTISERS. int to no party and wearing no collar. It fights his eondition may lie, may cure himclf cheaply, RoywbTA-Oo.- , Bahhnore, 1 doten bottles ofyoorFive thousand Copies of the first and secondfighting. for principle, and for the election of the best privately and radically. Til lb IA-- I it K "KlutU'a flu II Cure" I sold it to lliose having

i i i.i,. tt s t v l v - w v Ban ra irf o a i . i S . a seditions of "The Bright Mason." will be sent men to Office. It especial I v devotes its energies wibii t'KUVfi A nuu. IU l uUuoa.mi cm1 is, and as this is s prevalent sickness I

to the exposure of the great corruptions that A.NU TiiULSAMJS.prepaid to various Masons in North Carolina
South Carolina and Virginia. Care being taken

I many sections. I was anxious to find a specieVfte Legislature has been mainly engaged
so far with the injunction case and the Sunt underncel. tn any aluTes, in a slain Hbr Chills. Feters snd Ague Ac. I looked care- -

bona Ac. Sugar, Coffee, Molsassa, and all kind

GROCERIES.
Their terms are strictly cask and barter

a few exceptions. Those who are reliable
prompt in paying their accounts it Saw deal
pleasure to accommodate. To enable thai
sell goods st close prices, which they are d
mined to do, this policy has been adapted, J
goods are aold on time lo indiscriminate aaa

that the officers in each Lodge shall receive pre-- sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or
now weaken and disgrace our country, and
threaten to undermine republican institutions
altogether. It has no fear of knaves, and asks

3 , m , " l . . . .
paia, copies ior aistriDuuon amongst its memrffcajf debt- - . . .Some resolutions with res two postage stamps.

Also, Da. Cf vkbwkll s "Marriage Guide,'no favors from their supportera.oers. a .

If yoU desire to avail yourself of this admirapoet U back pay and Cuba have passed.

fully after the results of each buttle, some of
which was used in long-standi- cases, and allow
me (o asy thai every bottle ejected a care I am
now selling it and warranting a care or no nay.
This ' K lutti'i Chill Cure" saves many a Doc-
tor's bill of $9, $10, or $20. I enclose the pay
t . A J L I . 1 t-- .11 :

price 50 centsIt reports the fashions for tho ladies and the
ble medium for advertising please send in your markets for the men, especiallv the cattle-mar-kBackpay was not indorsed. Cuba is eov

ated, or at least her independence desired. "copy at once, terms $1 per square (Cash)
Address the Publishers,

CHAS J. C KLINE CO.
127 Roa-ery- , Ktw York I'ost Office Rot4.b86

ets to which it pays particular attention.
heavy losses will occur from the Baakrast'

I
1' mall v, it is the cheapest paper published.for each edition, and ir oqntyuiM Uiroue hitnb-seque- nt

editions, the regular discount aUovrdd.
laid

Homesleaaprovisionsof Uie Isw. and when Hevery bottle warranted, and not ia a single case j . !
has the benefit of the warrant been .nulled far pe.T,ln 7 "CrchaaU, it u a well at

One dollar a year will secure it for any sub-
scriber. It is not necessarv to get np a chid in... A new brick pavement has been

iu front of Murphy's Granite Row.
Address,

CHAS. F. HARRIS, fact that such losses sre met and it I raa

caret all Humor from the worst Scrof.
Wla to a common Blotch, or Pimple
From two tn auc bottle arc warranted to
curs Salt Rheum or Tetter, I' i tuples
on Face, Bon. Errfiipclas snd
Liver Complaint, bi.x to twelve bot-
tles, warranted to core Scrofulous
Swell i nga and Sores and all Sit in and
Blood Dlneaacn. Ily its wonderful
Pectoral properties it will cme the no t
severe recent or lingering Cough in halt
Uie time required bv any other medicine
snd is perfccUy eafe, loosening cotigh, sooth-
ing irritation, and fctlCTinp Bareness. Sold
bv all DmgrtMs. It. V. PIERCE. TO. IX.
World's Dispensary, liuffalo, K. Y.

order to have THE WEEKLY SUN at this Very Respect folly Yours,
H. J RYAL8.Editor A Proprietor of "The Bright Mason," rate. Any one FRESH ARRIVAL,

FALL AND WINTER 600D8.
A gentleman was shot at while passing We have no travelling agents.Concord, N. C.

Nov. 20tH 1873.-t- f.
over the bridge on Inuias street Sunday THE WEEKLY STJET. Eight pagest

ble to euppose that the leases to be made a
far a practicable, fall on the hnaiat partes)
tomer. They have determined to stop thia
of doing business, by selling at the lowest
snd barter prices and credit so ssea wi
unworthy of il.

They sre thankful lo their dsily friends
customers for their verT liberal custom

night lost. The eover should be taken off fifty-si- x columns. Onlv $1.00 a year. No dis Piedmont Air-Lin- e Railway
Richmond & Uanriilt RaUtray, (.V. C. IhrUion.)NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. counts irom this rate.thS Urn Ige, or it should be better lighted.

Tho Semi-Wekl- v Snn Pame mze a
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.tlve Daily fcnin. S2LOO a vear. A discount- The nmriago records in Georgia C. W. PEARSON,

McCUBBINS dk CO.. Wholesaleand
Retail dealers in General Merchandise are now
in receipt, of a large Stock ; Conauting in part of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Groeeiies, e , etc.,
which they are determined to sell as low as any
house in Western North Carolina. They keep
constantly on hands the best

of 20 per cent, to clubs of 10 or over. In effect on asd after Sunday, Oct. 12th,
fideice, and hope hv selling Good Goods st
prices to secure their continued favors.

MOCK A BROWr
i tssss ii aicatc nothing like suspension in that CIVIL ENGINEER THE DAILY SXTEf A large four

rss. nor shrinka?o in the humanmmm k 353B1 GOING NORTH.page newspaper id twenty --eight columns. Daily aiarcn ii tl.Is prepared to survev. Lay Out, and Divide circulation over 120 000- - All the news forAction. tThe same be said of N. C. Statioms. Mail. Exraland, make Plats ; give estimates, and levels, for
drainage, and Water power, or any other world 2 .cents. ; Subaription price BO cents a month Lcavo Cbarlntte. lO iso P. Mi

,.

I CHIIL CU MVor 90 OO a year. To cluln of 10 or over.in his line. , - Air-Lin- e ijunct'n, lO.ut;
a discount ot ag per. cent.Can be found at the residence ofMrs. E. Pear in a contains neither Quinine nor Arsenic, ia psjH

ly safe, snd makes positive sad permanent
Adarsas. THE 8TJS " Hew York City

Nov. 13 1873-6- t- THE ONLY KNOWN MEDICINE
' Salisbury,

flissensboro,
Danville,

" BurkvilU.

son Salisbury, '

Nov. 20th," 1873-l-m. wit w cents, isoid bv all DiBtsaKa aad
t r . s,

Arrive at Rlchmocd,NOW READY.
.iercnarua. t'rvpared bv

1 THEO F. KLUTTa?

THAT AT THK SAMS TIM K

Purges, Purifies aud S length
ens the System.1874

Boss Tweed, of N. Y. eity, has been con

vytepff the many charges against him
ane sentenced to a fine of $12,000, and
twebo.year in the county Work House.

The Obituary of Mr 'Daniel Plyler, of
Iredell, some communications and other
matter, is crowded out of this issue.

1861

ANCHOR BOLTING CL0TH8,
and are Agents for the best French Burr Mill
Stones. They are sUo Agents for W harm's Cel-

ebrated Super Phosphate, Pol apace ios no, Ac.
They buy and sell (irato, Flour, Hay, and all
kinds of country pi od nee. Thankful for past
favors, they hope to merit a continuance of the
same. Be snre and give them a call before
purchasing elsewhere,

J. Sam'l. McClbbixs, J. D. Gaskiix,
T. B. Beali D. R. Jvliaj.

Xo. I, Murphy's Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C.
Sept. 18,-3m- os.

s itFOR SALE CHEAP GOING
Statiosh.

a 15 A.M.
8.30

10 21 "
12 45 P. M
312 -
7J8 M

10.17 "

Bxraaat
r. A. M.

.29 "
12.4M p. M.
3 SO "
P.W

C.U6

.ir -

Sept. 4, ttSr. Tutt s Fills are composed of many
ingredients. Prominent among them are Sar-saparil- la

snd Wild Cherry, so united as act to

6.20
ii-- '.

2 17 P. M.

SOUTH.
Mail.

P. af
445
9.1d "

"
2.38 A. M.
4 20 '
4.UG -

Leave Richmond, A COW AND CALF FOR SAL
One Hall, fifty Saw Cotton Gin, in good order.

. A wo - J--f IjCS
One Portable or Stationary Engine and Boiler,
about 12 Horse power, with "Judson Govenor,"
all in complete order. Will be in Salisbury

gether : he one, through its admixture with

37 YEAR Or PUBLICATION
The W. N. 0. Railroad has been Turnera N. C. Almanac for 1874 is the lart

" Durkvillc,
" Danville.
' (ireensbhro.
" Sttlisbuey,
" Air Line June.

Arrive at Charlotte,

GOINO
8TATIOX8.

this week. Appiv to
E. H. MARCH.old gest and most valuable Almanac published into ihe N. C. Railroad Company for H 1RD W ARE.

When you want Hardware at lo

APPL Y AT THIS OFFICE.

Warranted Chill Cure!.
The only warraaUed dull saws sold in th

aeriion of the Slate. Prepared by the M edits
Co., of X. C. Purely vegetable, children U
it as well as adult. For sale only by 0. SJ

Roes A Co. Mooey refunded in all cases aLa
cures are not eflYvtcd.

Sept. 11, tf

a af

thp sum of seven hundred and aighiy-fiv- e

mousand dollars.

Not. 13 1873rtf.

1000
uie

For Sale by
McNEELY A WALTON, JhWan,

EAST.
Mailfigures, call on the undersigned at No. 2

Salisbury, N. C
Oct.o0th lm.I offer for ssle a Farm of 200 acres, situated

Granite Row.
D. A. AT WELL.

Salisbury, N. C., May 13-- ti.STILL THEY COME!
'. Pilling the Vacancy:

Jlis Excelleucy Gov. Tod R. Cald-
well has tendered to Col. W. P. Bynum,

l this city, the office of Justice of the
Sunteme Court, left vacant by the death
of J udge Boyden. Charlotte Observer.

Administrators' Notice,

in Rowan county one and half miles, from 3rd
Creek Stat ion. one half in Cultivation the balance
in woodland, in a healthy section. Out buil-
dings good ; Dwelling needing repairs Price
$1000 For further information call at this
office. . . . . ;

Nov. 13 18?3.-- 5t,

Leave Greensboro, 3.06 A.M.,
" Cms. Shims, 4.45 "
" Raleigh, H :B

Arrive at Colbrwo, 11.15

G01NGWEST.
Station. Mail

Leave floldshoro., 2 ? P. M.
" Raleiph,- Shops. V

Arrive at ir4 ashore. T2 'Jg A. M.

T8 CHURCH OFFICERS.

other substances, purity mg and purging ; while
other is strengthening the system. Thus these
Pills are at the same time a tonic and a cathar-
tic, a desideratum long sought for by medical
men, but never before discovered. In other
words, they do the work of two medicines and
do it much better than any two we know of, for
they remove nothing from the system but im-

purities, so that while they purge they also
strengthen and hence they cause no debility aud
are followed by no reaction.

Dr. Tutt's Pills have a wonderful influence
on the blood. They not only purify without
weakening it, but they remove all noxious par-
ticles from the chyle before it is converted into
fluid, and thus makes imbUitation, so there is no
nausea or siekneas attending the operation o.
this most excellent medicine, which never strains
or tortures the digestive organs, but causes
them to work in a perfectly natural manner ;

hence persons taking them do not become pale
and emaciated, bat on the contrary, while all
impurities sue being removed, the combined sc-tion- of

the Saiapi"illia and Wild Cherry puri-
fies and inv'f .rates thebodv, and action. Price
lio cents a ox. Sold by all druggist. Depot 48
Cortlandt Ft., New. 4w.

NEW FALL AN DW INTER STOCK! I offer Pure Grape Wixe for Communion
purpose. Believing it wrong to sell or use the
adulterated Northern stuff so-call- ed Wine forLarger and Better

The undersigned having duly qualified as its
Administrators with the will annexed of J4
I . Shaver, deceased, hereby notify all i i as r
debted to said estate to stake pay tat, a .
those having claims agaraat said estate an aw d

lo present them to the aadersigwed an s
before the 2nd day of September, 1 874, ar abas

this purpose, I shall keep none butV WALLACB has just returned from500 SACKS G; i SALT,
.."12 j A i ft 7 Pure North Carolina made Grape Wine,

which I can conscientiouslv recommend.100 do Mashall's Fine do notice will he plead in bar of their

Tlfe 8 ki om IREfBYTKRiAK Church.
--T- he Second Presbyterian Church in
am City was organised on Sunday eve-n,n- R

by the election of Robert I. McD-Iw- s

P. Alexander and J B.
iln,u1 E,der. ! John Sample and

?id'U M econa- - Charlotte

Ar.sio, Hanging, Bracket, and Stand I.amp, September 2nd, 1872. .n

the Northern cities with a full and complete
stock, in which great Rargains can be had.

buying for cash or barter, will find it to
ShoseInterest to examine his Stork before

where. Thankfiill fo- - past patronage
and hope by fair dealing and rict attention to

auiuiuieior tne ruipii. wan or ceinng, at moder

Pullman r on sll night trains be-
tween lharhtt aud I:ii)iaond. (without
charpc.)

For further tnfurmationH addrese
8. E. ALLEN,

Creneral Ticket Agent.
Geenaboni, If . C

T M. R T vU5oTT,Eiigineer and Ceneral
Superintendent.

100 Bbl. Hlassep, '
j

' c

In Store in prime order and for
HENRY A. LEMLf,
EDWIN II A VKE,

ate prices. G ire m a call.- THEO. F. KLUTTZ,Sale bv
52:tf A,Druggist Salisbury, K. Q.BtNGHAJl & cS nierrit a continuance of the same.

Oct. Uct. U-- tf. Marriage Certificates for "sals


